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PIRATES ABE
"

HUH El
MEXICO CITY, Dec. 24. (By

Mail) Pirates, buccaneers and
marine freebooters, Etory-boo- k men
ih high, leather boots who swear ter
riblo. oaths and carry hugo swords,
are not all dead! .A number of them
lmvo been found on small Islands off
the west cftast. of Mexico and Presi-
dent Carranza has dispatched fr'om
Mazatlan a naval expedition equipped
for two month's service with the ob-e- ct

of routing the outlaws.
Travelers 'on the Pacific have told

of late of oeeing numerous bands of
these pirates who have pro.Ved upqn
tramp, vessels when occasion afford-

ed and' .at other times, engaged in
smuggling. Their headquarters are in
tho almost inaccessible caves on lone-
ly islands where, It is said, they have
Etored much valuable booty which at
opportune moments thoy carry to.
tho Unltd States or South American
ports. 'Most of their plunders Qb- -

taineU from Mexico.n-- --
, ,

The Mexican government's deter- -

mined to rid its islands of the free- -

hooters and its presenfexpedltion of--

ter driving out tho pirates .will set tfD

military posts to guard against their
return. , . .

THEATER HAS BEEN

BUILDING. 18
' ' . a - 1,

MEXICO CITY, Dec. 25. (By
Mail)" The National' Theater which
has been in, tne process oi erection
since 1902 and which when com-

pleted will represent an expenditure
of not less than 20,000,000 pesos,!
probably will be formally' dedicated
sometime next year, a tentative date
having been, set for September 16,
the national holiday.

This .structure which was conceiv-
ed as one of the' most pretentious
playhouses in the world occupies a
site in the center of-th- e. capital.

lr, rf IfTYt , SPECIAL NOTICE,

RcfilarJanuarymeetlng , of --BusK
ness Men's "A"ssdclatlon' will be'taelct
Friday evening, 6:30 p. m. Jan. 9th
at the White Pelican Hotel. Election
of 'officers. Full attendance request-
ed. By order";6iVtbe President. W.'C.
VAN EMONSecretary, i . ' ' ;. ' ',
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II you nave sumeuuiig ur-vui- u aiuc, uui uaaeiiteii.iuui,.,,
spare room, your barn, around. you anywhere that .youwanto' J
sell. tiT The' Herald classified ads and you will' 'find' a buyer. ' ' u '

I - ,,, I
' '

" v"
IF YOU WANT SOMETHING

Advertise for it, trying. The Herald's classified ads. Some-

one has something for sale that you want. Let The Herald find

it 'for you. It co'sts you but a few cents a day.. ' jh j
" Classified ads cBst you-- cents a, line a day five wo"rds to the ;

'line. They must be paid for in advance and cannot be received,

over the telephohe-th- at is wliy they are so cheap. 7 '&&? ,
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KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON

HAS HIGH PUCE IN HISTORY

Magellan Famed as Man Who round
the Pacific and Completed the

Work of Columbus.

Pour centuries, ago 1'ercllnnnd Ma-

gellan sailed from Seville, Spain, od
Hie voyage during which he discovered
the Pacific ocean, named the Straits of
Mngellan and openitl the islands of
the l'nclflc ocean In the itcople of Eu-

rope. Ills was the first clreumnnvlgn-tlo- n

of the earth. Had he not been
Imbued with the desire to be the gov-

ernor of a new world, In keeping with
the promise accorded him by Uhiirlui
V., the great geographer might have
attained e'Ven greater heights. In-

stead he died, before the threa years'
cruise was completed, while In battle
with natives of ii group of the Philip-
pine Islands, lie had discovered them,
ulom,'' with Lmlrnne and Guam (Mauris,
and Was Intention making them Span-
ish.

The discovery of America by Co-

lumbus had not completely convinced
Europeans that the earth was round.
but the findings of Magellan clinched
the argument. He started with a crew
of 270 men and five, vessels, but.th"
one ship that survived ,the cruise only
'" ll .,nnnt f that party
Many died of some fell
,1urlnK I1IIltllIcg lllld'bnttIos Wltli na- -

five ."'Magellan' nddel mdeli to the
uW6rld,'s geography. : He outlined the
eiitirc'eastern coast of Sbuth Amer:ca.
His discoveries 'offered the Spaniard

Lcv opportunity.'-nn- "they started to
further explore tiiel'aclllc. Spaniard
found and tinincd- - California, after a

'character 'ln"n Spanish' novel, Then
'for' S'tiiiie unaccountable reason they
rested 'oil their laurels.

BALD HEAPS AT PHAGE TABLE,
f l . .

Many "Diplomats Had Whiskers and
MuLtachcs,.-bu- t. Lacked Hair

on Their Craniums. ' -- l

An amusing sidelight on the recent
pence conference at Versailles Is
thrown by a correspondent, who not
only reported the proceedings proper,
but look notes regarding . the hnlr,
mustaches, beards and whiskers of the ,

peacemakers. r"
Two-third- s of the delegates were'j

more or lesls bald:" Perhaps some of
tliem made up, for this ' by. .wearing
mustaches;. . Out of 65 men .who sat
round the rrpeace table,,, all had mus--
taches-ibut'W,.- .- m( 0j m ,, t

Whiskers, on the other hand, were
Only three 'people" '.wore

thran;jand.' by r"a,",curl6us.coIncldence
the names of all these three, people 1

began with' V. They were venlzelosjl
nt 9.fIr,0fA Vnni4rvMi nt TlplorlfirTt;

hnH.iVoaDllAh nt tlAtUa rpiin lotta.',
wi(iKKtrH were, parupiariy pruunueui!

iu icgaiu iu uico9, icic wan icon.
formal attire than one rojght have.i
Imaglned.f Thei English paid no" speclrfl!
attentten jo dress. High hats and frock--;

coatsioncea,Comblnbtl6n that wonuk
never nave Deen sancuonea,';. were
aulte-- popular: but there were soma
courikrles which Dut all they knew Inttfl

ut,ali.at4lrvk 'ThooA iirorA nnfnKlv tfia
''Japanese, and' some of the South
American states.

A',nrettv .Phliadelnlila. elrl at (a
NwypoH'oMance7W'&')SB-colorel- :

y,ery. yecqllete'inyrfntji'the gown's,
AodlceJp ;the re.arpened.In a broad
2v aimosKto th&walstyvThere'wef-- e

ino,.sleeves to. the kuseolored KownJ;
Intithe contrary jtiwdsjeut 'out under
.petarnis.HBeine.,erseyjBJjvjrn oy nn-letes- i.

tit liadj'.lta.''jbei .suw,.'.a dainty
wisp of a "train, but nevertheless the
'flimsy skirt was so exiguous that pea
;th'ej girl j!whrlid'ab"ou"tJ thSf'ballroQni
to he wild strains of the Jazz band
It WiV.f reauentiyinoWlfileiio; see' that
her. Barters had. ruby buckles. ,1 ,

r.'A5t pBlladelplifa hiaVron't'saId (t'o
JGfeqrge Gould as the girl floated past:'
, .'.'Joafcfa ji, .lovcjy ,creapre, but all
her. Interests are wrapped iri clothes."
jLi'EYldpn'tly. her 'interests only,
ma'am," said Mr Gould with a cyni-
cal smile. , '

Pleate, Doctor, Make Us Pretty!
Dr. Seymour Oppenhelmer of New

York writes to the Medical Record ex-

pressing the liope that the long strides
'made itf what; Is 'called "cosmetic" sur-
gery during the'whr-ma-y not. be. lost
to the civil population. .

. He says that this surgery for the
sole purpose of beautifying ugly per-
sons was always considered "rnt,her a
sliady business" In which no reputable
surgeonwould engage.

But there are so many ugljj faces
and their beautlilcation would make
their .owners' happy, some surgeon the;
richer by,,a fee, and the world at largo
happier for not being" obliged to loo
at, ugliness, that this Is the auspicious
nioraent for, taking costnetic surgery
cut 'of the hands of charlatans and
quacks anil putting It into those, of
skilled practitioners.

A Drawback.
Jacob Iluppert, the Now York brew-

er, told at n. luncheon a story about
a .wat profiteer. ,

'"He gave a dinner one nlght,"r said
Mr. Ruppert, "and when his wife en-

tered the drawing room lie was as-

tonished to se'e her In a very decol-

lete dinner gown no sleeves, very low
In tho front, and lower Btill In the j

hack. His .wife had never worn a
decollete gown before and the profiteer
stared at her In bewilderment.

" 'Well,' she Willi, 'don't you llker Jtf
Don't you likq, this Paris confection,
darling?' '

. '
"Sure I like It,' said tho profiteer,

but-wh- 1 wont, to know is, honey,
whoro' the dickens ore you goin' to
tuck your napkin?"

BUSINESS CARDS

KLAMATH FALLS
Marble & Granite Works

1040 MAIN ST.

vwwvvww
Phono 310-- J 11S2 Main. St.

O. K. Lunch
AND CONFECTIONERY

Formerly at 46 Main St. ,

Home-Mad- e Pies and Cakes.
Cold Meats & Lunch Goods.

Ice Cream and Fruits.

HARLEY-DAVIDSO- N

Service Station
We handle the Harloy-Davldso- n

Motorcycles and Bicycles Exclus
ively. Also buy, sell and exchange
itll other Makes. Pennsylvania
and Diamond Tires and Tubes.

C.'E. BISMARK
IIS S. Oth St. Klamath Falls

NOTICE

We ouen store 'every Tuesday arid'
Friday from 10:,00.a m..to 4:p0 ptjn:
Many are tne goou tilings wo can
show.- - A. dollar saved is a dollar eanjj
ed. In buying good times cheap.'as
you may learn, you will never be,ln
debt and haveto skill 1J you buy1o'u'r(
goods' from T

I LUCKY DICK & CO. . ..'

201 Klamath Ave. Corner of Clh'Sti

t
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Let your Glass "Troubles be" My
' Troubles.

Reglazlng done In any part
of the city "

E. C. 8TUCKT. .
Carpeqte'r & Cabinetmaker ..

Phone 477W.c 1024 Main;

- ' . J.10.;CIiEGHORN
Civil hHjRinecr 'wid purveyor '

., ..Office 617 'Main Bt.

Phones: Office .160, Res.. 102J
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'' DENTISTS '

,, t'tiVOtS VVX ! J

Dr. E-- G. Wisecarver
PHONE 854 v ''

Dr. R M. N6el
PHONE 4 )

r i - ,

Over Underwood's.... -

' BteventhaB'kalB'Streeti.
vMvwMyvwMAMWwAwwn

Hair Dressings Shampooing,
Manicuring, Face Massage

Scalp ,Treatment
lyf appointment
jma. oiiiii

Leo Apts., 5th and Walnut
: "f
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HENRY SMITH 'u
Carpenter and Cabinet

v ' Maker ' "
1061 Main Street Phono 457

, A. MAURITSCH
For Ypiir Favorite

Furniture '''
Phone 176J 10 Main St

K47V
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS

FRED WESTERFELD
DKNTINT .

Phone 434W.
X-It- Laboratory ,

Lootnls lildg., KlamutU Falls

,vwwmwwvwwwsnawwwwv;
DR. C. A. ItAMBO

Dentist
I. O. O. F. Building

rnoNK oi
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PRIVATE HOSPITAL
, Now Open for

Maternity Cascs .

Mrs. Rosa McDonlels

301 High St Phone 455.

AVVVOfflco Phone '177y Res 177R
Dr. H. D. Lloyd Stewart

Physician and Surgeon'
White Building

Klamath Falls. Oregon

DE.-F..- GGDDARD- -

! Osteopathic Physician It Surgeon.

Hiilte 211, I. 0..O, F. '.Temple

(over K. K. K. toro)
Pbone 821 ..S'

(The only Osteopathic Phyai-- ,

elan and Hurgeou In Kltiniath
FrIU.)

E. D. LAMB

Physician and Surgeon,
, Roms 4 and 5

Phones 1751
17B Swnnson Bldg.

.MM!:xj.:55:".tM"::-X"- :

KATHERINE. SCHLEEF

Physician and .Burgeon

' Office,-Whit- e BldgiK,i
WARREN HUNT

HEPICINE 'AND BUBGEBT
i ' . ::
208 I. O.O.t. Bids.

c StA

DR. G. A.
ncceirtir'"to' Dr. d

r Bolt 0,.1..0.;a;F.'B!lg.
Vff 'r"VI nifi f ,.

Office .phone. WW
Bee. Phone 86M

(.ftl v'n . rlj il m

J- -. '

Phones; il81J;iPfflcetor
n lOlMjijesJdence.
DEL' SOULEv
Office MMkin r

' ';Rtsfdenl'-loboMat-

r

TWttlfrnftTfl And bulideri'of Bo
ern Saw Mlitt, Planing- - MlHs; Box
Plants.'' Obnipleto plants, contrncV)
red Appraisals and, reports maae.
Dredging. We contract to bnlld.
any dass.'oi; a palldlng' and Install
machinery' of ( any klndi '

Drafting of any kind done, 'Bine.
Prints made,, PHONE 149J

Office In K; D. Building

LrutA, -- .ama
lOJMAtHlAUTQ

- SPRIlQRKS
We Do All Kinds of Spring "Repair-

ing New Ones. Made to Order
Axle Straightening and ,

Blftcksmlthlng s

AliL JWORK (QUARANrrEEP

Phone aJjO-- 617 Klamath Ave.

I am now prepared to furnish
Shasta Sand from the Hoey, Cam,,
3and and gravel pit, in any quantity
(hat may be desired by contractors
and builders. ,

AL P. GRAHAM.

C1XV A'NDiCO'ONTV ABSTRACT
COMPANY

' S17 Main

ARTHTJlt R. WILSON.
' Manager ,

5z;
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Professional Pharmacy
EXCLUSIVELY,

Warren Hunt Hospital Pharmacy

Openoon , '
t

Fourth and Pirie Streets In the Hospital '

N


